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THURSDAY MORNING: ::::::OCTOBEB 19.

atilltNlNG POST JOB OPPICK.
We t.0u1.1 call the atteotSm of.

HOcINKS3 BRSTtij the fact that, "i -cb Trp. «nd
rrom fMla.lclpi.U a. oomto ofjaot,
are fiow prcparM to-fit* or“fW

. fn _ ~hlhl
llclo. Paper HoctAPctcca, jwl gramme for «hl«.

tlow. All or.lcrj will be promptly HIM.
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COL.. KCRBI »• MOT*.
We have »ll along Otmleaded that our candi-

date for Canal CofftmlMener was not a Know
Nothing. The following latter ,from Mr. Mott,

In reply to a communication addressed to him
by severalDemocrats, ought to satisfyevery one.
It Is full, explicit, and unequivocal. It will be

seen that ho not only denies having any con-
nection with the secret “Order,” butavowssen-
t'raients'the reverse of theirs. Wo have no
longer a doubt on tho subject; and are glad to

find that the opinion wo have all along enter-

tn.in.-d, is at length confirmed :
MEnenAtt-rs’ {

Philadelphia, Oct. IC, 1854. t
Col. llel'ev S. Mott, ,

,
.

Dtdr Sir . —Having been your intimate friends,

and having wltmeoed your coarno In poli-

tics for many years, wo have never kuownan
! occasion whero onr confidence in your reraona
integrity and political orthodoxy has wavered
U Lnoment. Yon can readily realize ourenr-
prtsaAmd indignation, therefore, when we heard
your name assooiated with a secret Mid pre-
scriptive organization, after yoa had formally
accepted a nomination for Canal Commissioner
„f Pennsylvania from tho Democratic party,
wboeeadvooatn youliave always been, and whose
principles you have ever defended. 4 onr letter
Peremptorily and pteitivcly denying all connec-
tion with this Order, published m Angirat last,

was regarded as abundantly satisfactory at the

time it appeared, but notwithstanding this broad
and emphatic'dental, and in the faoo of yeut

i offer at ail times, to make any further statement
•that vour friends might require, wo are pained

, t„i see that many Democrats continue to regard
vdu as identified with this clandestine nnS rro-
srripti.e Order. The fact that yon have been

' larp l* voted for by the members or this Ordeg,

is-still evidently tho real cause of this snspicion.

tv« know bow sensitively you feel any imputa-
tion upon your personal and political character |
—we know how unjust any snob suspicion is—-
we know how ardently yon cherish tho Demo
emtio rarty-we know that you would acorn to

belong to any other political organization, and
above all, bow much you aro opposed to all se-

cret combinntioos for political purposes-we
know too, that In your own county of Pike, yon
were 'the bold, active, and public opponent of
Know Nothingism, as the result of tbe late elcc-
tiou in that county will show- We know that

night and day before the election, yop were en-
gaged in contradicting tho declaration that you
belonged to this Order, and in rallying your
friends in opposition to it, nnd in support of

vour colleagues on the Democratic ticket. We
know, finally, ho* proudly you can repel any
and all assaults, in tbs slightest degree affecting
vour standing as a Democrat and a oitizeu-

While we cheerfully pledge ourselves to the
Democratic party of Pennsylvania, that yon are

ns true to the Democratic faith ns any man living,
ntnlaa hostile to the order of Know Nothings,

as its most conscientious and most uncompromi-
sing opponent, we address you this letter to jive
veu an opportunity over yoor own name, to an

swer these unfounded assaults of your foes and
the mistaken suspicions of your friends.

Respectfully yours,
Asa Packer,
James M. Portbb,
William OvRBriRLP, t

Daviil lUubett,
Jons N. Hurciitssos,
L. F. llaiisbs.

News oftne D»y

Hon . Jure ! Perkins, the representative from

Cheshire in Ho' last Congress, died nl hie resi-

dence in Nashua, on Saturday lost.

lion. Gidoon Tomlinson, ex-Govcrnor and ox-

Cnilod States Senator from Connecticut, died

at his residence in that State, on Monday night.

Tho Elkhart 'Conuly Bank (Goshon,' Indiana,)
h,- stopped payment. This oonoernr has no

banking houeelnt Goshen. The Bank of Goshon

hss.pretended to redeem ter the owner, and hss

dono'so when in funds, which was not oommon.
The Steamboat “Malta'’ was wrecked a few

datesince at the head of Big. Hurricane Island,

bei.,w the ptnjee called; Caro-in-llock, near the
Kentneky shore, in Crittenden county. It was
> -ami day light, yot mitny persons jnmpedover-
lioanl, tmd drowned, liStwithstauding- the boat
„,.h well provided with life presorters. In tho

exeitcnleuhflhe passengers rorgot every thing., j
The animal meeting ;of IhnBaltimore and Ohio

Balicoed Company, was held in Baltimore oity

on Monday. / A ohango of polioy in tho Com-

pany’s affaire has been loudly demanded for oome
time, and upon, a vote being taken for Direc-

tors, tho Reform tioket triumphed by a large

majority. Tho number of shares polled was
40,1)00:—for Reformers an average of 30,000
against it abont 14,000.

WHO IB SAP® 1

It is difficult to keep*up with the current news
in regard toibroken or discredited hanks. Every

day almost adds one or more to the list. Wc

.shall endeavor to notify the public in every in

stanoe; and hare no doubt that some of our citi-

zens wili find that they are among the victims in

almost every oase of abank failure. No matter

hovr distant the looation of the shaking bank

may be, some of its notes will probably be found

in our eity. Most of them aro western banks ;
and many of them looated inludianß. The frc<-
h.,vir,e law of that brought into existence ,
a large number of banks that were unsafe from

the first The circulation of the banks estab j
Hshed under that law may be nominally secured ;
by thejdeposit of stocks, but a forced eale ol

those stocks, in large quantities, to redeem the

notes of the free banks, will doubtless result i:.

showing that the stocks arc not sufficient to pay

the bill holders in foil.
We believe the Pittsburgh banks are safe and

sound ; but we would not undertake to epeal

positively Of any others. No mau can take u

bank note now with any feeling of safety. W,

are not alarmists; but we ars inclined to th-
opinipn that the end of the announcement* to

“ broken banks" isuot yet. There is no iso.

of safe money in the country. fy'.J and i>hr.

is tbo only safe money, if we except the notes c-i

a few well kaowfl b&nks.
We pnblished yesterday, a long list of broke.,

banks. We add Jorday. another list Si.itio c.
them are the samo as published before, We wd'

Boen publish the liet entire, and we advise .on,

readers to lay the paper aside for rrfermc

whenever they are compelled to receive ban:

notes. We hope we shall do none u.jnstic

through incorrect information. Here is aln

for to-day of broktin Banks;
Lewisdleunty Bank, of N“w Veil.
Carthage . do *>•

Miltroee do.
Drovers’ ' do do.

Bank of Romo «“

Bank of Carmal• do.
Ogdensburg do do.

. Erie and Kalamazoo Bank, Michigan.

Government Stock Bank, at Ann Arbor,Mich

Bank, .do da.
Nashlenaugh do da n -
Merchants' Bank of Macon, Georgia.

Milford Bank, Delaware
. Merchants’ Bank, Borlinglon, Vi-

lli tor Bank, Connecticut.
Cumberland Bank, Maine i
KentuckyTruct Company Bfok. at «.»vingim

Kentucky. .

Newport Salety fund,
Elkhart CountyCompany Bank, Indiana.

Northern Bank; Logansport, Indiana.
ConnersvilleBank, Indiana.
Corlugtcn Bank, do.
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Fmx.ADSi.ruu, Oct 10, IHo
Qijkti.skks 1»“ gr»««ful to you m old and

ttlucd frionds for tint (r.oncrous nnd ,]i>.]tM>nt let-
-1 ter you hato addroreed to mo. You do me no

i more than justice io exprestung Hie belief that I
I |A, e not had, and Ua«e not see, the nlightrat
connection with any eccre! pntiiir:.l organization
itbatceer called; and I feci that 1 deserte your
confidence as a I>etnocrat ami a mau ae fully and
an entirely at the present day, as at any former
rtoriod. To the name extent do I feel entitled tn

the confidence of the liemocratio party nf r«mt-
sylrr.nia. When tho'imputation that I wae a

iember of the eecret order to which you refer,
lisa made, I took the Hist prnper occasion toro-
riel it in strong, nnnteosured and emphatic lan-

guage. 1 proposed to nJd/to this denial any

■ other that might bn reqnired at my hands. It
! is alleged in notne cf the Whig paper* that 1 did 1

not again repent this contradiction. But Iprint
BIT own character too highly—f yntnu my prin-
<f plc« too doarly- Tbaec Üboecd too long and
ton zealously itl'the Dtuncnratio ranks to deem it

accessary that I should r dunteer a reply lo

erery imputation upon my slauding X* a Demo
(JTat. •

All-that-yu(»f my -piMix.!..* m regard «'•

tj.w accusation, l-rhrcrfi.Uj 'udr-rsc ; and I 'tin

;»<».! thm I lih*» had t„ tnf* nn *rT?r
tunity tUnt ruitilM iur> at theMine tiaie-to point
to yon, gentleman, a* my hostages and once
more to declare that l am not now and noter

have been a member of ftrfy other political or
|annation but tbe Democratic party. When 1 (
became the candidate of the Democratic party

: for Canal Commissioner, 1 Jopeoded upon that
•lone for my election. While I shall carefully

; itudy the interests of the whole people, I can
i represent the intcrer.tu of no other forty in tho
Otficial position I am about to ashurfio 1 am for

the largest degree of cWil and religious liberty,
♦ml oannot subscribe, and never bavo subacri-
bed to the doctrine that any cititen known to the

; Constitotiou as such, shall be proscribed from
i f iTti office, or in tiny degree debarred of his
; rights because of his religious belief or the place
of his birth.

In the late canvass, 1 diligently exerted my
humble abilities to secure tbe triumph of the
Democratic party and its principles, and to ad-
vance the success of my able and well tried col-
leagues on tho ticket, and it is with prido and
pleasure that l refer to tho result in my own sec-

tion of the Btato, and particnlarly in my own
representative district, as an evidenco of the
truth of what l say. lam aware that tbe con-
fidence of a few of my Democratic friends b*s
been somewhat disturbed by tho peculiar cir-
cumstances which sbrround my position, but 1
trust this deftaitien of ipy views nud actions
may satisfy all. ‘ .

Truly, your friend, \

• fIEKRY S. MOTT.
To Hon. Asa Packer, h. F. Uarnes, Esq., Hon.

Wm. Oferfield, and others.

Vr.Es* Wi! bis often called upon ■■ J
chronicle the fact of some female haring not . ,

the breeches, but the Albany Jtnarud grace tl. j
followingparticulars of n caae wherein a rohut i j
yonng roan took a fancy to petticoata and wore

them for eeeeral months before hit aei was dir

corered. He acted in the capacity of honar

maid in a familyliving in Scbhnrie oonnty. Now

York?for some time, and passed under the name
of “BUiabeth” but wasat length arrested for

•testing sB7Mrom the master or the house, cf

whioh crime ho waa convicted and sentenced to

the penitentiary. The following, announcing his

arrival at the, jlil will explain how hit aex was
discovered:

“Here ehe arrived a few d*y* ago,aatl tha ferthy ms-
treo ncsired herkindly, Introduced h*rtothe female <l> ■SS l tou ihoocM Into the fthlor-room. fto-o
whn>w*ettfewof kindicmmifor M Mr.-ttlfebury .?*?'

toonbeard, intion bliappearing tb* Hmtron Wu*h
as and requested blm to “ take that map away r

Pbohibition.—The defeat of tbo Prohibitory
dkw ifl pretty certain. The official returns will
probably show that the entiro voto on the ques-
tion, both for and against it, was not o?er 200,*

000. There are nearly 400,000 voters in tho
Commonwealth. Out of that vast number of
voters but about 120,0(H) havevotcJ for Prohibi-
tion. This result is unexpected.

JOF Wc would advise every one who wants a

good novel to read to go to 8. B. Lauffer’s boot-
store end boy t book- entitled

’ “ • WEARYFOOT COMMON.
We have received it, and can Bafely aay its

moral tone U good ; ita style excellent; ita inoi

dents interesting; ita characters drawn to the

life;! and—all who read it will laugh frequently,
ery occasionally, and coonider the money #aid
for It well laid out.

09* Hon. Edward O'Melvaney, a Stato Sena ■
tor of Illinois, and a Democratic politician of
ooneidorablo prominence, died on the 30th tilt.,
after a abort il!ue:o. Ho was tho author of the
resolutions which* woro passed by tbo Legisla-
ture, instructing the Senators and Representa-
tives to voto for the Nebraska bill.It ia written by Leigh Ritchie, and published

by—we forget who; but Lauffer*Ul sell it cheap

at hla bookstore, No. 87 Wood street. 09* The American and Chronicleare running
a desperate race for popularity just now. Wo’ll
bet a shilling tho American will come in half a

length ahead. The Republic is safe wbiohover
wins.

THE COUNTY PAUL

The Allegheny County Agricultural Fair com
men<*s on thc 24th inat., on the grounds occu-

pied by the State Fair laat year.
The Committee have made all necessary ar-

rangements to render it anInteresting affair, and
a large attendance is expected.

Thecholera' bas disappeared, and the city iu
h*ft*tby Tho railroads can brine ail vho

desiro to come, and wo look for a large crowd of
Btrpngers from;all directions.

A SPICY PAFKU
'The leader of one ot our neighbors yestorday.

discussed tbo question of •• a opicy paper- in

any thing but a epioy manner. Wo arc numb
r afraid onr neighbor mistakes bis calling, if he

O’ snppoaca anch leaders give promise of r/nrt. ■Tho motto at the head of that eliect lswiokod.
<< Th&largert circulation at any t* p(i r f«-' aalt/.

•*Hh :<liame. wbrrw ifltbj hbii-h

We Will tell what w 6 know soon.

Congreiimen from Indiana

Tbd oppoaiticn Stato ticket m Indiana laiiloot-
ed by over aevea thousand. For Congrcaa the

new delegation atandß mne anti-Nebraska, and

two Nebraaka, aa foUows: Anti-Nebraaka, Qco.

0 Dnnn, Wm. Cumbaok, David P. Holloway,
LnoienBarbonr. Harvey D. Soott, Daniel Mace,
Sohnyler Colfax. John ,W. Tottit, and Samuel

Benton Nebraaka. W. 11. Engliab, and Smith

MBler. *

Me. Buchanan. —It is expected that Mr. Bu-
ohanan will resign his mission next spring, and
after making a tour through several of tho coun-

tries of Europe, return homo in the summer.

09"The essayist of the«7eurna/ is resolved to
be the mouth piece of tho Know Nothings. Wo
lose that chance of boing organ grinder.

09* Onr loader of to day met with an nccl
dent There is hopes of its recovery, however
an<f If so. it will bo oat soon.

Description op Tins Aectio. —The Arctlowas
tho third built of tho Collins line. She was con-
structed in 1800. and had been always under tho
command of Captain Luce. She was considered
one of tho staunchest vessels over built. Her
hall was encased with strong iron diagonal bra-
ces. in addition to all tho other modern improve-
ments in ship-building that could be applied to
render bur as strong ns wood and iron conld pos-
sibly make her. Her tunnage way 2. boh 7d-ootbs
government measurement, or about 8.000 car-
penters' measurement—the measurement usual-
ly employed in speaking of a vessel. Sho cost
In building SGOO.OOO. and was insured in Eng-
land for £OO,OOO sterling, and m this oountry
for $810.1)00, making a total of $OOO,OOO. Sho
was provided With boats sufficient for five hun-
dred persons. “Her cargo was light—probably
not more than half an average, os is usual at
this season of tho year—and was insured for

principally in Wall-street.

Liteeaet Mattbbs.—lt. Is stated that a lite-
rary gentleman of New York, Is writing a Life
of Horace Greeley, to be published about New
Year's Day. It is said to be full of aneedotes
of the most eooentno gentleman. Fanny Fern
will soon have out a new novel entitled Ruth
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Theprewnt season iB the satuiinalw shop->
nets. Wiiiby housewives exnltovsr ■prloe otg»9de in general;
rantnres at the cheapness of #rtss ntaaa. jwio

those:aWqnitons femaloß, who terror
of shopmen, beccnßo they are nlwayt'Dargatn-
ing and never buying, noloalty-.■begin to pur-
chase. Every where one hears the crry, wnat-

bargainß things are 1” Many a good dame ex-
patiates to her hnsband on what she thinks a

Providential ooonrrcnco, that when coal ana
marketing arc bo high, oil artioles
apparel aro- so low. It allows them, shd sagely
tells him, to dress the ohildren ns decently as
over, in Bpito of bakers, bntohera and vegetable
women. She is even in hopes of laying up
something towards baying tho new carpet, or
purchasing a piano fovAnnaMana or providing
for the wants of tho suffering poor dnnog the
approaching winter. In every third household,

perhaps, tho great cheapness of poods is con

sidered a lncky help towards economy. K»Jb«| burden of the ladies song, in parlors and sitting

rooms, go where you will. '
But unfortunately, in practioe, the result is

rory different. Mrs. Thrifty goes out a

ping, intending to spend only a few dollars ; but

b> one cheap article and another
until she has purchased twice as mooli as sh"
usually does at thiaeeason. - Itodealer Ullaher
that oh this silk she saves thirty ««nt * •

’

that on this ribbon she saves t wenty . lhattheso
gloves cannot bo imported for twice what bo
asks • and thnt laces, ohemiaettes, embroidered I
sleeves, nod all that sort of thing, never were so
Cheap Since Adam, and never w. 1 he again.

The calculating customer to think tho

wioeai thing she cm Jo ia to lay in a stock for ft
year ahead; so eh* bujfl whatever '»he
thinks “ monstrously cheap,” fancying oil too
while, that &bo is saving money,but forgetting

ib-it hair of what eho purohasos will he nut of
fashion'before she can wear It, awt that much of

tho other half is dear ftt any price because rear
ly not needed. Thus she, who wore merino at

fifty cents, now wears silks, beoftososbo can buy ,
them at seventy five, yet flattering herself .ho
has saved money Meantime, the husband has

to foot the bill, wondering, iu the simplicity ot

male nature, ftt tho odd notion* which his wife

has of economy, nod perhaps hearing ft Btneefo
sigh over his vanished dream of a piano for bis

' 1 darling daughter.
There is'nt ft wor*o delusion than that of gr«ft‘

bargains ” It id an igtut fotuus, which will lead
anybody astray, who once begins to belts dope.
Tins ladies arc by no means the only persons
who nro victimized by Ibis Jack O'Untero. Men
are as weak a< women in regard to “ great bar-
gains.” Many a strong minded “lord of crev .
tion ” is tempted to buy a big house, which be

doesn't want, and which he can poorly afford to
pay for, rofreiy because it is n “ griat bargain.
.MAoy a carriage and horaea Are bought, because
the purchaser happens to be at an auction,where
things are going at “a great bargain.” Many a
disastrous speculation is entered into, simply

because Ihe lands, or merchandize, or whatever

else is the object, is ottered at *• a great bar-

gain.” We could almost say, without exaggera-
tion, that "» great bargain" Is the devil’* bait,

with wbioh he lures people into min. For the

whole notion that a thing is a great bargain,
because the price is low, ia a fallacy, since noth-
ing is cheap that wo do not really want.

Hon. ChfttU* OHpJn, late Mayor of VMlidrt-
j.Via, baa resumed the practice of law.

Robert Schuyler, of “ oter-Usne’* notoriety,
la aaid flourishing in Varis.

A Urge body of anthracite cos! I>*« b«i*

foood in the county of Cav-ib, IreUn-1.
Wm. 8. Kellogg:, ft-Kew York printer, dU-<l of

yellow fercr at Augnata, Oeo M last 1 riday.

Potatoes are plenty in the interior of New
Hampshire, at two sailing* a buahri.

An ongalUot retool teacher was *;aM
recently for whipping one of bii echolars—a
young lady of Hereoteen.

The Mayor of New Orleans recommends the
establishment of a paid tire department In that
city.

A sale of one thousand Indiana hogs is re-

ported io Lonisrillr. at *4,Tfi net, dellrerable
there.

It is computed that there will be twenty-one
thousand miles of railroad in the United BUte*■ lit dav of Jaanarj next. *

TdUttf reform has bees adopted bi St.
Lnuis by the municipal authoriti**, and the dre*»-
is now in preparation for the men.

An Artse.an well is UeUff borml in rbiladal-
! phia-, in frrat of Dr Jaynes’ large building on
| ('artvr strrot ft bsti already reached ft depth
isof forty fort.

Young Jerome psnap.tt.’a rnr.V In tli? French
army i« •ciua Uc-nt.-unnl of Drtg.>ona. Thin ia
the nutgrade hr hrld lirrr, ,r a. nearlj ns tH.
oh.reeter of the two services permit.

While the Arctic w*« going down, upasseeger
offered jCJii,OOO if tbo boats would put hack to
Barel him. Thry turned to do so, bnt before
they reached him nature waa eihanatcl and ho
sunk.

The mysterious disease called milk sickness,
is prevailing among the citizen* in the neighbor-
hood of EdwardsvilU*. UK. It is thought to have
been caused by the butler used, although it hoe
not yetshown ittc ,f among the cattle.

Brigham Young’s terra as Governor of Utah
expires soon, and it is a matter of seme difficul-
ty vith tho administration to fix upon his succes-
sor. One thing is said to be determined on, viz:
that he will not be a Mormon.

Tho steamboat boiler Inspectors from various
parts of tho Uoion, were in session at De-
troit on Retard «y, with a viow of a general con-
sultation ns to the best means of preventing ex-
plosions. Cnpt. Bhallcross, of Louisville, Ky ,

is president of the board.
The war taxes now imposed directly upon the

British people, and paid for in hard cash, amount
to fifty millions of dollars annually. This is
about equal to tho whole amount of annual tax-
es levied by the United States Government on its
revenue duties.

A Young K. N.—Theeditor of the Hartford
Times found thrust under his door a day or two
since, tho following written in zigzag lines, evi-
dently with a lump of oharcoal, upon a pieco of
white paper.iaod purporting to bo copied from
the Know Nothing Almanac of 1863 :

Irifh Woman. —“ Arrmh, Johnny, and where
have you bin so long?"

Native Son.—“Why, mo, and the rest of tho
boys has bln licking an Irishman."

Mother.—“ Wait, yo spalpeen, till your daddy
gets home, you’lT%e after catcbine it!”

Son.—“Oh, be be blowed! Thai'* the man
we’ve licked."

[Exit mother, with upraised eyes and a half
smothered “Och hone!” while sonny stalks off
whistling nail Columbia.]

09* A short time since, tho Methodist minis-
ter of East Hampton, Conn., went in pursuit of
his horse, in an easterly diroctiop, toward the
woods, no found the' horse, lost his littlo
boy, a little shaver, only three yeatt o& who,
had unobservedly followed him. Upon ftfrivißtf
homo, the child was missed, and it occurred tq
tho father that ho mighthave fbuewed him, and;
he went baok, but returned late la the evening
unsuccessful, when tho neighbors aroused, au4
with torches went in search also. They acouTCtr
tho place in every direction, bat with no success,
until late at night, when 000 of tho party dis-
covered tho little follow asleep in a swamp, up
to hie knees in mud nod mire, his head resting
uptOn a grass mound that served as a pillow.

The Faibv Liobt Guard.—iproodwity wSfrt'
tonished, Bt b lsto hour lost evining, by the ao-

tual appearanco of this female military company,
which haa heretofore beon conaldercd mythical.
Twenty woll dressed young women marched
through the street, two abreast, in military or-
dor prooccded by a malo drummer who beat
time rigorously. They giggicdlilta so many
girls just lot looße from school, ana were follow-
ed by a large crowd. Thoir object seemed mere-
ly to attraot attention: which, of course, they
succeeded m doing to their hearts' oontent. Wc
presume the drill-room is in Mercer street.—AT.
r. Mirror, 1 Mb.

Geheral Gaises.—lt may not bo generally
known that within the precincts of the old
cemotry of thin city ropoßC the remainß of the
gallant veteran whose name heads this article.
Within o small lot enclosed within a wall of
brick near the centrenfcthe cometry, covered
with a coarse fiat atoms Hot an inoh above the
surrounded earth, withoutan inscription of any
kind to mark the tomb of a man so distinguish-
ed in military annals Of the country, lies, the
body of Gen- " Edmund Pendleton Gainea,
Mobile Regltlrr.

A National Mabia—A Madrid oorresjmndent,
describing' the Interest the poorer classes take
in a bulbfight, says that
man actually cut off his wife e hair while she
was asleep- and sold it, in order to raise money
for the purpose of *^e

Removal of a Nuisance. The citizens of
Harrisburg. Pa., were to hold a town meeting
last evening, to adopt measures for the removal
of a large number of dehd cheep that ?re now
lying in the Susquehanna river some 30 miM
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Th«ft-kUaTeßtilLth*wftpd»arwdumh,
In glaiwy nlo*p the waters Ho. .

And mark yon soft, wtflto cloud* thatrest

Above oar rale, a moveless throng;
The cattle on the mountain's toeaff

Ktyoy the grateful shadow long.

Oh, how unlike those merry hoot*
Id early Jane when earth laugbuout.

Wh*i tLu ftaslii winds make lore toflowers,
And woodlands sink and waters nnont.

When in the sweet voices talk,
And m -ainsof ilny m;**1’ swell

From **v ry mow-ciipofthorocl-^
From eery blnivin's WU-

lint n.r..- a joy toodrfp lor souji^,’
A «*' - no other s»-a»i»n knows*

LluMbes the beawmsand wraps the ground,
The Mtwlnys or ru|S|£

Away! I wilt not be. tn-lay. >;r

Tboo.dy slave of toll and earn.
Away from desk and ! away:

I’llbr ho Idle as the air.

JVmeatt* the open t-ky.abroad.
Among the plants and breathing things,

Tli-rtnl-se, peaceful works o{ tfcw,
1 11 chare the calm the aiiSffl ortnßS.

Come, thou. In whose soft eywl see
Th- meaning of Uiy qwrt,

Oui* day ntnid U«e woods withme,
I‘Ti’Ui menaml all tbelr carsi apart.

And where, upon the breast,
Tb-“hadow of the Udckst

'The Mu* wiki flowers thou
Fball glow yet deeper I*VM» •***•

Otnwe,and when mid the calmprofound,
1 luru those gentle eye* w .

They, like the lovely \*A**fft™***
Of lonoceoce and p»aes enattspeaa.

H«kl berr, beneath the mnwmhg shaAs,

And on the sHei* ’
Winding and widening. tfifewWy fade

In yon soft ring or soUßpi *■>«**•
Th* tillairotree* tbelr

Rtil) n« He spire, and y°*Wlo'
At rest In those calm AoltUjJpeer V. _ ,

A* chiselled from th* Imdsm roe*-

Om tranquil mount the sceneyermoka-
Tbere the hushed winds tbelr *ahjwlb keep.

While a near hem from beca aad byts
Otmee faintly like the breath of smep-

WelLmay the g*«r deem that whs#,
Worn with the struggles and the strtfr,

And heart-sick at the wrongs« am,
The good forsake the seeues of IMi:

Like tili* J*»’p qokt that»Ji*hlle,
lingers the lovely landscapeo *#,

Fhall tw tie* peaee wbfWshM y smlm-
Weleomea him toa eho**--

Ssw York Wimr Disk SrsTtUkST.-The
following ia tbo «omp»fAtir« owdition of the
Bisk, of tbo city of New York, onSatorJay,
October 7, as compwed wilk the presume week-
ly CinvtaTn.

_

IVt." 'W t9l :iSO yflA 70J5»5/I0
• .Si;-";.

D*r.... $i,Tb4,910 Det4,l*l ,Sß

This •ifttomeßt doee not include Knioier*
hocker, Soffolk, ud Eighth Arena* Bulks.

Mgr The effect o, sboHtlonism on our bor-
der* is slresdyAisible. Beery msil containswi-
rertisMSeuU of runssrsy negroes. BJhreboM-
srs shoubl keep s wstsh orer their sisres. In

i«ir paper tonUy wUI b* found two notices of
rtinswsy sisres. Resd them Tnbunt.

n'L.ase-a c.l.krate* I.l*er nils—Sr
amane tlwmoat p»w»lsrof tbadsy. That

l: .lil .or- Hi.r raon-lJot.*k beadarh., and drspepd*.

t,m« t>iendadi>oH. Ilaad lb. folk.,in, teaUmoDJ tnan
*t -n fcn"* n likly and g»BUum«n oor own city :

Nls- Vcak. August :UMci
Hr.atM Mt*. WttUsWH.Xu- Si' >***&lb aHmU tmtiiy

tUtti tt--®- have Urth MrtfUtVrin.; wtibthe livercomplaint

t>r „t—u'l live y-*rs Jurtug vWrtt time tMy have .pen*- ■

lurf-aimunt.fRW’OM.aftd trt*-d many rvtncdlo-,but to

1.0 |..1, lii.eUy, hmrtni of I>r. W PtlK «b-J

parehae-d faur Ui-,wM* tJnrrtnok »* »rdlng to th* «15-

tlirmMvea pev(e.tly cmnlof that di.trvsaiDg dw**,-v.

j* p j»T . M'Lsta* b eaW«btaied Uvrr till--. hlk* great
VrnuUiMu t r Wonn nt-nroyer, c*o m* »-<s h*l r''

.pecUM* ihUg ewra l« thh cllv.
Par-havrv will please b- careful to k’l'. uk *

uru- tut l>r. M Un-’e Liver TVr- Mh.-r
Uv.< kul‘U^

Aim by thwyle~" * •^rr.r'iiTOTnwi!*..:
•rati- j Ki-M*Co.

ou Wood FtrwH-

frPr«f norKi KlliJror-
C*rdl«4~-'tti« M|AC imuifiJ.i I f tW. anO U<*UUUI«!
fio-i tbeir f«*Sl *•»«*» m " * »^ nlt'’- vtrtr*f ,T‘• ,n ,hl*

xmrtraJl-1 ton*. Mwa***. whfc^.i'
w-akn.e.l 1* **> «f lni-Ur- »y*t labor or Alt »»"'

taxtaft of tt>* Ihyf 'll a fhana, Imparti

Irkto lt»a| rrjalaly-r au«l t.*lao«o«h~l -t Ui* .
m-r-Wfce tt* ‘irriifth to perform it* raw-lion- 1, &r^Uiw
\* vvt \ort-rr-t* in d«i- .juunUty the N.lrent jute»-rn**r**rj

j*r p*rfrct Jtf.wli.-m. There b noj-p<s-v-i "fnrrvuuJ

ManbfU Mi'i tie ilolor*ui l<‘ tt«*> fliitUriop

nldM aefraiH tp't'-m, wMffc may oot be pnMaptly fobdoed

s**htW« lurlg irnot. For *ll functional eomfUlot*.
wh*h*Mfc« remit of Jywlp*U*m,or proceeding from IbtoJ-

Ui.Ur; c*u**-. it K io tlw fullert t’f the*onl. ,nT" 1*
*o severely torn Oil#description

erf .llnt-mL.,«uldo *rU t“ >«■»* ihb t*rt inmind.
ThaContlHl i- i.»u u-, . hlffhly in pint U.t-

-- |*rie>* ilir*-*' dollar* pet bottle; two for Bfc dollar?;

*x t* twplfe ‘t 'il.vr- C HINA, Propri^r,
1W Brondw*J. New York.

Hold by |>ru<yl«ti*tkr6neboot the United Stnt**, Chc»4«

and Vhe West Indie*.
At?K!«TB.

KLSSfiNfI A nBOS., No. 00 Wood »twt,
DR. aw. n. KKTfIKK. N».HO Wood *tr ot. do
J J\ yLKMUM, AUnthcny City. octl*:«UW

luvaltdi RiroTfrlnffrom th« effect!
of Ferer, Bilious Diwue*. or long continue lllneas orany
Kiml, will Hud Carter’* Mixture Uw only remedy

»Mch will revive their drooping constitutions, expel nil
Imwl humor* fn m o>e Wood, excite the Utct toa prompt
»ihlhealthy •eUou, and by it- tonic properties, re*lore the

paliant to lift nod rigor.
' We can only ray «i jt. A single bottle is worth all the

•Mailed Pnimparillaa Inexistence. Hcontain* no Mercu-

ry, Opium, or any other noxious <>r irntmuon* drug, nod
eau be tfven to the youngest infant without hesitation.

Boe the certificate* of wonderful cures around tbo bottle*
Mow P‘»" fire hundred ponmnn lu the city of Richmond,

Ta., enn leatlfy to IU good effects.
%• Bee advertisement. octl&lmdaw

pnMt»low»e.--Th- wellmown superiority of

OkIBBLB'B fit Inthe Oenneut, need. no comment on hla

out; it hiiboon eehnowtalied by «H »l>o too* feyored him

with their orders, thst they h»Te neeer been fltled withthe

mm. NW end style os by hhn. Jl. beg. to Inform hi. p.

troo. oml Urn pnbllo, thnthi. .took U no. replete withthe

...wet style. Ibr met., sorts end penis, .nIUbl. lb, th.
E. GIUBBLB,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
S4O Übwty iL, bMd of Wood.

gftl#.

M» THREE STORY ERICK DWELLIN'!! HOUSE
AND DOT, Inwhich I now reeldc, No. -loi cou etreel,
brfwSnIrwin end ED Cl.lr.trerte. The llonee »

ii a.i.d lUrni togarret; containing mwo rooms
ln the tt*T, adjoining the

TheLot I* 20 feet front and BO fret deep.

a willeell on »#ry roMonnWe term.", as cn acoountot the
f -if- 1 im detarmned to sell If possible,£ra?-Sn* third cash, balance
S?“ ”??? inn MfrtiM. PoeseMipn siren Immedintely niter
JJlOf iSSMS TWe indlrpotnhle. If not eold heknettelLTllnnmrr-MnDtwill rent to eom.soodte.nnt,
with » two HOBBES nndLOTS.eltunted on

-iriit. StMthABTlUe, Ohio. One Lot la GO foot
8 feit allay, on which Ualarge

two containing 11 rooms, kitten and
Vvllnr The Bduae waa kept to* -any yean as a farmeitf
Tnrcni but now wcupiatf** » Saloon and Restaurant. It
I iiueTopronite the Oonrt Hone, nnd public odh*». There
uS &. .to»; I. O feet front by ISO

■
Th

. the a*me alley, on which hi a two
tfiA fmS&U£ HOUR*. containing 6 room*, and a

lt was occupied lor some yearn
°*f-uffi’both together, or separately 1rdwired. Terms
_/wX ouk bahaoc® In payments on terms tosuit the

WaMtHaSfl given for all the property. No
P*rtlea; ?22u Knaoiw of the proprietor, or of 15.
MIFFWCOI) Kiq., Attorney, in gteubenTille.

*»!•." BAMUKL M’CLAIN,
oot!7*lw' No. ‘2lO I'euustreet. Pittsburgh.

cHlua Hall*

Market dbtwkkn thirdandfourtustrkbtp.
WdThavo now opened one of tho largest and bust so-jTtek*of OTltfl. UDASS end UUEENSWARK, .nor

.rnnwwdewc*. j.<<t Our assortment of white iron
I'toni'Jonlbib. of pome bell doneo different Fliapee of Din-
stOM eoniwj* /®

Ware We bare eome eightor ten illf-
?Pr, ?s.niSSslo?ffrt«S; Ten ware, together with a

llnutlftj? article W Gold Band and Hold Scroll, both fine
m mtlonfl Jf french China, and about onMhtnl thecost.

rSSSoN 'WARE —Our stock of common good*!* large,-hid! we invite tl!h city and oouulry trade to examine,
to which "0 *n **

f mon without any fine, if drsmsl.“aU«WABK.“w2 ™?. lorge .took of Ota, of .11
bi

U , w,i Which wrcan pell nt factory prices savingfh° mmch.nt the tronbloor mnklns . eep.rnl. bill for Ui«sssrss .r -•« f“ sss*iTud^T'
°?

01 Merket etroet, bet. Third »nd Fourth
hiiiwlob are.

TiankarD3 Cup», Vine*, B»ptlHaal Bowl*, *r., jiutrANKt“, ’Ai« BrltjMlaTe* Wat©. Cantor*, Omnan

K J*»olry, In lun« »»rte‘T. »nd «T •«»

«T.£5353f—SSi*'- w’^JsrI'’ 1'’“^*s«‘U*““ atSro Mmrfcgt nnd Fourth atrooto.

tTTM D %Glisn, PUt rtreet, below Penn, b now

manubctnred from the pwvrt material*. ...
“U 7 iy

■■ ohanob fun Bumtiitaa.—r°f «i«, the»«>, «*-

A in™tod good Kill ofa Country Store, rituato eight
oT,.

t
iv,,r Pr 5». Alro, the Store and Periling Bonae,

nrilea from the city, g OUTIIBKRT k BON,St »psa *r
*

140 Third atreet

TTlWrlSCia rUKNITUKK, of «T»ry ilMClipUon, 0|

-%rt i?°d“i ”“d' t°°ri"br
*• R to™? * <»•

.*
* -• ..

_

a.ii'ixtiiAnUT the 11thlunt.| by the Rw* JV®*
ALFRKD'MATtIUAB, EJitor of theSTS* ffi« MIMIU*.« SummlwUl., o»mbrf*

r*j»nty,viJ». , -

i srsDi
■ t_m Tn-ulay nlcht. O.'lfhCT lull, p«»t
pMr. WM. 0. CUARLTuN, in th« Htt jwttrflgNjh «

rrfi'lflnce of hla mother,Mrs. Kllzaboth

NEW AB7EKII
JOSKPB o. rwii«,

WaKMIII—J W. LlNOAltD,Htifil *mh
itSi, rly.m Woo.l-.I11”" nf ST

■{Jr TUK lIUCKH: Modmlkra KMterbreok,
Ninev N.Trll. Mn. l/oofa- D.mv, Mim U" Pi.rlink

! t00..'....The whole U> poor-lode with
rna

| rOßiJiii x r.. riASLUr.

Piilliih Pe»«l«5, Yankee Loeke; Becker Blton. Mr*.
Ycnkw IMkeln f!"*1

torn
OB.C. St.' FITCH,

or 714 BROADWAY, NRW * Ojl *-..MO.

WILL delieerneonteoof-Pree L«tun*, on PULMO-
NARY CONSUMPTION.

.
.

sunninglie pointingout the pn>l»r me.n« for
lu treeentinn. end dentonetrntiog ite cnreblUty, at the
CITY I.KCTURK BOOMS, in Lnfcyette Bnlldine!.

To ladiw end gentUmen on Monday and Tuesday «»en
loc* October 23d and 44th, asiUo tho lad«*s on lb* attar-
ncx.a of Wedoawlay, OetoUr2Stb.
' For partkalar*, foe hand bllla.

' 14. Fit™ Will h-it lh.City Hotel, meburjb, re.,from '
Monday, October ird, ontllSetordny, NoremberlStb, -here
be mej be ooneulted on rntmomiry Cenrr.cjpticn, Arthmr,
eedother di«e««e» of llw chert ; nlto, for
rbltb, DyepepuU, Female Com|dalntr,and all other 'li’Wwre'.

connected with or predlspceinn Oonznz mpiion,for the cue-
eeeeful treettaenl of which htto earned eoeitenelrea
r *A* onportonUy will be afforded toall -bo may retire
the* to procure Pr. 8: 8. ntrh'. celetaated Patont. Ah-

-di.iulu.lBupporler, tar weaineoi of the l«-h.
Uwel*. Ac, and general debd’ty; also,8. 8. fiton *Ooa.
Bboalder Bncwa, InhalingTnbea, and plher iMtrent)^.

OTt-ult Dr. Fiteh, may conliaoe to ror-
rarppnd with bint InNew York without farther eipenM

udhll Who derire to ree him are requerlfd torail as early

a* poMiblti,u further togagriutnta preclude the powibillty
of Ida lenrihonlnebl*»t«y. .

Lecture to commanc-at half i»aat three, and **alf pa*

wT.mo'rlofk, 1\ M. f*“.-
* tt M'.MANUK, h*»io<amtod >r> thecity, take", this

JVI mottKxl Of informing fci* turner pupil? mod fr.«n4a
thAhe will Open hl» DANCING ACaDAMV on
TUCKPDAY, October atLAFAYETTK HALL; also, at

KXCKLVIoR HALL. AUechtn? rltj,at whit* time be will
tirntti’Y to all thoee who frel dejirtra* of learning the

t artof dancing. oomblund with £race, ttfquttte,
£HL ££s£'U £ l*rtk-moo. He wilt t**to*BV*
Jancfi nm- 1 in reguf, with many new and beautiful
danr** n**er before introduced In tbl* rUy.

,
.

_
.

Ladle-’ elm— meet?at Ufmyette Hall on Tuesday fl and
Thurrdaj*?, at " o'clock ; and Uejit* at . !4 “ clock, In this
ri,

Aelazwln Allegheny will be term*!, of which, the lime
of meetioß, due nollee will be glaen. *

Mr M'MANllt* can b*» found atLayfayett* Hall, entrance

on Wood Fined, from Oto 12. end tnnn Ito t oVlockrtrery

day.

"
■

Notice. '

WHICHBAB, leUer* of administration to lb* of

HKNHYSPEKBKH. lateof Pioo township, Allegheny
county, deewuwd. hare been granted U> the subscriber. AU
Mrwa« Indebted to tb« said rotate, are rcjuaated to make
Umcdfeta payment. end those haying Hajaw ordemand*

the estate of the --.-dd decedent, will make known
the -Be, withoutdelay. tj juwJi;s(mANfl

jctlP-lawCw 11-JL0 -*.: W>TPe#u» Pittsburgh. »

r'A*Kmanool Philibert. or'lhe European Wm* of the
ifelte'Dtb Cantuary : by Alexander Dane*.

The tost Hrir*-: by Mrf.&iuthworth.
A treatise on the Camp uni March, w»*b which to con-

noted theconatrurtk n nf Arid work* andmilitary bridge*,

•dth an appendix of artillery.range*, 4c~ by Henry D.C.raf-
top, Captain United Stated-Artillery.

Kanaae and Nebraska; the h«U»ry, geographical. and
pteakal char*- t.rh'.lcs, arul yolith al positionof
ritories; an account <d the emigrant oempanlea, and diree*
tk»* toemigrant.*: by Kwaxd K. Uall » with map.

Karr Warreo undhi-«'trinporariM».
Car Pariah; or AcnoU of l*wtorMd People. .
yi„. YlTyir.li median; or old day* in theold Dominion
Korlt-* by ChriiloplKr.North.Kraito" W. A.dILDKNJTKMNEY A CO*B, •

JZirT
.

No. *6 Fourth street
VyX.f.v" K"UKS»* Gl Kri IWMJfi—IV* v.nrk oonaiata <»t

Y nv«-r on« humln.d c-’Pyrkht song* and duett*, never
h*m» bari»«iMd, beridratb- wdeetlonof airr.
cm..«>» «b 1rh k»e many tpm■> fro* t h*» •«w« and Italian
h* wtoWa»r*a*«dInafamiliar mennerfor Cmand t«x**
, wSrvnnr and be t* r.nwv dealsned for the nae ofring

in* elJrr*, flubs, anJ the soda! circle; by
Jwri-, Pnoefl. A large ropply cf «J* work jtirt

r't:lv> l for !,J : "ffS.
"

AVu! LAMj! • inn**for *»!« S,OW icredot **ad,
t J *lou» tho n«ltiWo*vand l>Uo Railroad, »itbte fto»

MrtTpwd.M-tiT?-. K*«-rr station on tha «

£i»-l io*rl,-t li.r >ll k!o.l> of

JVXS

***- ™2&£»ruSiSK£&.
yj,l; 1: -■" “*“■* d* v',

.

r'Nril.l.-ir U»m* eHBBSB-WlbjrKOKiUhl»fay; 400

Vin2° W" Wr" PULLING
i\TKW' ANl> IM POUT ANT IXf.VK ?, publL-Imt *7D- AP

Th-Virtfnia Comedians, or OIJ Days In thnOld Pomm*
loo: IMltiilhiotbe M«. of C. Kltlngbam, Ssq.; 2 toL*.
p*n#r rorer* |l. dothfl.W* • , ,P

Chwtnut Wood; a Tab*: by li*l*Linden; * t«*U ; pncw
ia paper rorer* sl.2£, rloih f 1,7&. , ‘ .

.Russia: translated from the French cf the Marquis de

Csstln*; 1 rol., 12nK>,$1,25. #»«,--iiorKatharine Ashton : by Mi*Powell, anther of Amy Her-
bert, O.rttn le, *C4 2 vole- l2mo.f price *1 and >\f>-

ParlT Leaders; Sketch**of Thomas Jefferson,Alexander

;Hamilton.Ajyirew Jackson, Henry Clay, Johf ßandolph, |I<,f Roanoke; Indodinßnotieaaof maoy other dtotlnsulsurd
Statesmen: by Jo. tt. Baldwin; 1 vol, Llrnck, W.

Captain Caoot, or Twenty \ ears of an African Blarcr,
belu/an arttfunt of his Career and Athenian* on the

SrlrntWotarkw, on Sbtpbo.nl, «>d In U>. W In

Jl„ ; 1,, Brant. M»ynr; *!,»• *>r “'^KR k £».,
No. 32 SmllhQeld street

PUBLIC >ALK OF VALUABLK
will offer for sale, at public auction, on MONDAY, the

15th day of Nor.tnborneat, at tha Rooms of the
Trade, ill that .alualde Lot ot Otound
JVnn street and th* Market House lot, Inthe Fifth ward,

35 feel front by MO trot d~f■ *■£*£“,tLjEiJfl?
worthy tho attention of panona drrfrona of uapTorlne or
ftrdn.r.ttnonL Tide Ap,dy to.^.

OTTcK TO BUU-DKKS.—TiIe i tillable for Under Dtt»l
for yard*, sinks, water cisterns, *e , of various tin

«t the Worts, Manchester. Sample*
the o(B«e, Fifth Krcet.

octl* JAMBS WAItDBOP.

TniKKlfd KKST FOK TBKM IN UKAYEX:
I Hon* Whaw Chance* Never Como.

"A (n'eonJ supply of tbe above boautlfal Songs } art n
AUo, the “ New Melodeom”fbrYluteor Mollmfo

“1“ *' lhc °ld "ÜbU,UeJ ‘‘‘“oSSiOTTB DLCMB,
No. 118 Wood rtreet.

W. A. M'CLURQ.

TVRKSBINU DU BKAUB—Mahogany and walhut Dresrtt
X) Bureaus, serpentine hunts, a haugsorneartkle, lioil
ed and for sale by T. , ~ ,'.

oct!7 Smlthfleldstm*t.

T. B. YOUNG * CO.

11013 iM'Sh lb TEAKS.
Furl premium,
Second
Third
Fourth **

ocllO
» * *

onlcr of the Plowing Committee.

i?\CELSIOH FAMILY STARCH.—ITbo ingmileots with
Pj which this starch l* prepared, render wholly unneces
mrr the um ofstarch polishor spsrmacoU, uJt *

too polish, without gumming up or Injuringthe finest fab-

f*<
put up Inpound packages, with full directions for use.

Jf<jr sale, by the box or retail, by
eep2B

Illfra'R I'UPILS or O. ANTON, t'mf'Unr of X<uk.~
Mr 0 Anton purposed returning 10 this city inurn*

to resume 111* l*aohl«g OH the let or August, but being on
fortunately taken 1U atFairmont, \a, he will not be able
to reach the city for some diys. I>ue notice will be E*T?n

to hi. pupils or hl«arrlral. Knqulrtee

tTjT ARULKTOI* WASH BTANDB—Mahogany «qdwalunt

Jl/\ lianJwme pattern-, manufactured by

Tlf »»«»Tdouble Wardrobes, Imm sli
VVu tasso^hf or.h.ml, TUOM( , t

KCKBTAftiK&-AND IMXIk CASKH, of beaullful pal
terns. Call and see thorn,

toll"
Notice.

THE RECBLAIt PLOWING MATCH of the Allosbony
Count! AsrlcuUurnl Society, Bill taio pUc« on the

fielA opposite tile Pair tln-unj,on FRIItAI, the 2Tth day of

October. ft* 10o'clock, A. M. . .
Pomona IntonJinB toPlow; mur.t luretlirfrntmaa enter

on Thursday,and be on Uw ground with Qielr teems at
°

roii ru»v,nsN ovkr is ieaus o?’ am.
Flret premium, *

-

*IS
Second
Third
Fourth

- • jjjjottce.

IW’nunws Inlon&lD't to exhibitat the coming Fair of the
* AlliSw CtoSS} Aericuiuna Boetoty.-ill find U,«

BoporintroJont on tho F„lr Oroundj mrj illornoon do-

rind* the ooxt we«k, from 2 till 4 0clock, 1- 11-, klj'Tr

“ ,p‘"d th'“-

O. P.SUIBAa, BOQ.PL
Home League FMtory.

Ht AVY811IUTINQ CHECKSAND TWKBDS, Intendedtoiuit theretail irade of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
,
nH,j O 0r hard twisted yarn, dark patterns and indigo Woe.

Tho cencSi admission that Stewart's Cheeks and Tweeds
are not inferior in quality to any others manufcctured in
tho United States with an increasing demand for them,.nSoaSS theeabecriber to extend hi* businew with a
_t„ w to keep up a good assortment of *ocb Checks a* uni

ftUr retail from Vi\i lo 19X wntß P“r Samples Will
he Vent to merchants who cannot make U convenienttocall
»t his Wareroom, Rebecca street, near the depot, Allegheny.

fWT:3m* HAMILTON STBWART.
ATKRIALS FOR EMBROIDERY.—LadIe*will always
find a full assortment of Trench Working Cotton,

Linen and CottonFloes, Crotchet Cotton, Stamped Collars
and Embroidering Silks,in all colors; Hoops for
I’mbroiderlßg,and everything cUs In that line, at

VAN GGKDKR’B Trimming Store,
octlA No. 88 Market street, corner of the Diamond.

rrtWO THOUSAND DOLLARS for a Dwelling House, on
I Sixth street, near Grant street. It oontalns a hall,

No. I*o Third street

HOCUK and LOT IOR SALK, situated in Strawberry
alley. Price SGOO. "

_
,

A House and Lot, In Allegheny city, on Washington
street, for STOQ. _

A House and Lot, In South new the Toll
Gate, for $350. Terms easy. 8. CUTUBKHT ASQNi

octlG Ileal Estate Agents, No. 14uThird sL

GARDEN TOOLS—Odosen steel DiggingForks;
8 do Ames’ Spades;
4 do Draining Spades; for sale by

ortirt JAMBS WARDKOP.

TL
.

- yj. ' ’V/V **

■

.

**.' *

. '4m
£ <•

' 'f

- ■ -»*■««»«• , i. I, M**'.
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€. B. HEADLY & COM
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DBALEBH IN FOBEISN AND dOUNBW'

riRPETSi OIL CLOTHS' MAtTIHOS*.C:ABPETS
jo araß) W«m' pittsbdbBH, p*.

.
,

W°2£
■- =sstt3S3Bsr* :■■

S»-P-;

Together with.P-tJ-ta* -^SV^^fSSP**6 **“ L~ ' :

tiibt T.ri» at »°t *g ” j

Hollands, of all width.,
Ti,ItoTal Turkic I*ufTot**? --

-- -r------ -rfei'v - f.
• Tbiirstoctot ooooi KArataTgrl^Jj^^“ -~lB*’01,“,or, °

~ . r J .;,'j ,j r_ Va'K'tiv::*]-
Englfahmmihann; -. ,'r»S 4 V 'Wi -i^U, - p

AND QDICK BALES.” -i-M I
p.a—TKRMS CAHII, ONLY. Ho.M’tlix Will rii«SS»fc. - •» I<M ioctl&<nm*wU»nl *

- •' V t ' _ *—■ : *' '. l: {

Ho. 25 Fifth :
AVK jMtnerfr»J FirOUO) HDNBEUSD CABXB AKD PACKAGM of

' DKT CO'O®Sr ;
„™n**n—..~1 ~l.Mof *bich, heel**beennoebeeed*1 theleTOBMnrWJJSff-.t* #•*

lwop^u»llTOfobttWD,Goo4.rt ]^o3w^nUtb«^^|;MiHlT -

■ ■ .^m'.V • ' -

wu.b.fc ond^^tipaD B or£id
: ■the togat end ■»«* ■WMmi ‘~'^?^gTn<?ma TOSmStHBHI. V .1,

i ,.,i;.',.

TWO UCNDRKD / j
Orlcenr, Mohrir Lowree, Udle. BALOOH <s ,
Will he filled withCtadte, Bh»* l̂g^*^2s2i.',^l*15i3»
fuehkmeble, of Ihelr o*ll end foreign menuWdi. m*l* u“*“ <*

Wloter Bhawli. uliTir—T-
■ *

THEIR BOSKET Bgfrftßw ; 4
This season ibeir Bonnet mann&etory will be cauktermUrln**"* 4^PMJM»ip„■*Jf Wf. .•’• * i

Wboiesale sal Betail trade.
t I-aM-jMiU

!< ’«'*** : ‘
-

MillineryGood* of .T«?

A.ertnilre MOrtmMtof IrUkLln~», Llnm Bh~ooO,
V*£«

Hwkry*ndQlores,*foil Pi-*-™*.!'! 1' "■' _.,^,

Cooling*, V.W*, to. «*-
’

„
. P-iWktkL is ciausf Ginghams, 75 cbm* of Blenched HniHM, »

FOU GOVEKNMENT. "

gala of United Statoo Proportf»f
navy"LGXRTB 01710*, )

Mshthu,Oetobn&a718M.;
T N aeeonlone* with. lootroctiona ecanmooicated to ihU IL stBtaawaaESiss
tS^j&atsHrsg:
rebolule. Solo tocontinue fromdoj to 4*Joatil ooßpto |

UtnrvDriven ■ . .. •

S-Dmtef ■ j-..■■•:■
ftjnppan
SCnlrrolCfeaelu -

mdasßU VQm .''.'i • •».

e€H*bfa*e. -* - *

BOftSß&i WAaOrt&«ABXB, *&,fOJgfe.vr<:
4H—DnttttlrtnufiP’ ; u
1Tov Hon* Wagon . .^.rvsfss^;
lßtnw Cottar
1 pairCutLins

.. i
4 Kcrtlsgite*

!ssar-h,
; ; -v"i?'••r^-

lUoMOirdi “ * 1
2palrlteiteTWfani>

; 2W*ter(krin-
: 2Dnw»-;>* - • --.J.
; IPtoagfcttftDoofcteTfee * v
; 10onMfte«teb«T ■; I*tf*e *'r7«’ -j

; i»Utk
I llpfciniiu -;,i. :

; 9 Bern OoHera

) '
‘ * SAISLsGBTO WIT.

-to the city of Memphis, Mid thereof

4645 pounds Hemp To* Yams ‘

7 eotls Hide Hope.
LOT WASTE TOW AND MANILLAHEMP, TO WIT

Hemp Tow, Hemp Waste agl Bends
ManillaWaste,Knot* andSee.
52 barrel* best qaality-WBrnington Tar.

BPUJ?INg"yA7r t?TAL, TOWit:
111550 befit Brick *'

1000 beat F»Tiaff*M
1350 bett Pressed BHek -

-

153811 feet variousTHeber and L«n««. .
730 too* Pittsburgh Coal (beetquality) t

1044 feet Stone Coping j
60S feet Stone Belt Courier

47feet Dimension Btone .
Hd f«et E-.one Curbing (undressed)
25 perches Rubble Blone

SO JO pounds Na«l» (assorted)
1152 pounds IronSpikes
260 pound* WroughtNalls

30ft best Welch Slate •
986 feet Ridge TU*
164 Pile* (»feet long)

,

115 Window Sills(stone)
.1060 bushel* Band

1076 pounds Sheet Lead ;

76 barrels Cement
140 bushel* Charcoal

Qboxeafia
50 bushels Lima
51 boxes WladowOJaaa
61 poundsBashOosd_

16SG pound* BaelrWeights
UOHingea (assorted)
400 pounds Paint

■> -iggaenßSiflr 7^^TW|llWßie|nnim
54#*poirnda Putiy .

10 galUm* Spirit < Tutpeujtae
4 pounds India Rubber Packing -

1 pound gugarof Lead
1 keg White Lead*

210 fret TinGutterlng
20 pounds Scrap Copper

1000 pound# D*d Inm
1322 pound* New Iron(assorted)

32 pound* Horseshoe Iron
12 barrels Scrap Iron
16 pounds Horseshoe Nalls '
10 poanda Solder

33s Dounds mister Steel
I*ooo pound* Cast IronBell Line Hangers

10pound* Emery
44 Windowframe*

6 Door Frames
27 Shutter*
29 pairs Sash, glazed

3 pain Bash
200 pieces Whße Oak

3 pounds Russia Isinglass
3 pounds Russia (Hue

■' 150pounds Tallow
250 pounds Hard Soap
t lot of Old Casting* *

1 lot or Tree nails
1 lot of Band Leather
1 lot of Lace Leather
Hot of OU Cans *

1 lot of Jugs
1 lot of Barrels (old)
llot of HiekoryOogs t
1 lot of Wire (assorted)
1 lot of Steel
1lot of Stationery '
llotof Nails,

■■ iiMig ■ -M-rfi t> * TThiT
TWO BOSTON FIREENGINES, HUNOTItAN’B

Numbered 347 and 343, fi teh crttaßtar Tendlls taeh
stroke, with 4Joints luctioneechjbuekets,
Ac., complete. Also, Fire Horn Carriages, with. 300 fret

IC^e doublecyHnder, horizontal PileDrivingfj*Sj**-
MACHINES, TOOLS, Ac., OfYARIOUB DESCRIPTIONS,

TO WH:
2 Piling Machine*
b Piling Hammers
3 Hoisting Cranes
2 Derricks
1 Boring Auger
3 Jack Soewa
4 Setting Fkla

109 Cart Felloes
2 Cart Shafts

10 Cart Hub*
214 Cart Spokes

8 Railroad Cars
15 Ailetree*
16pnatch Blocks
4 Spring Bolts
1 Scrubbing Brush

48 Tire Bucket* s'
165 lbs Chain Cable

3 Slating Knives
29 Locks,assorted
6 Tin Inntema
1sett wine Measures

12 Sash Pulleys
. 20 MasonsHods ,

55 Shovels
4 Axes, Collins’
2 Cylindersand Caps •

3 whitewash Brushes
* 2 doaea Dost brushes

30 Augers,assorted
3 Fvamed Saws
4 Spirit Levels
2 Foot Adxes
1Whip Saw
4 Crosscut Saws
2 Scythes
2 Hand-Barrows
2 Timber Hooks

30 Mortar Boards
40 Wheel Barrows
2 Mortar Beds

26 Treaf\ea
14 Monkey Wrenches

5 pair Platfarfa Scales
2 pair Slxetog “

1 french Horae, one WlreingMachine
1 largeThiek Edge
1 Graving Tool
1 Hatch BtaTk
1 Peak Iran
1 large Burring Machine
1 sett NorthTools
I pair Soldering Irons
1pair Hand Shears
1 large Oast IronBtalk
1 Solderingfurnace

II Work Benches
16 Water Buckets

1 Sand Screen
2 Lime SHtera
B Mortar Hoes
2 pair Plow Planes, withBits
6 Tongue and Groove assorted
3BMh “ “

3 Finishing
4Plane*, assorted
1GrindStonel
1Mortice Machine, with Chisel*
1pair 36 inch Bellows
2 pair 40 “

4 Anvils
4 Vices *

.

3 Sedge Hammers
4 setts Stocks apd Dies

,

1Punching Machine
1 Prem Drill
1 Staying Block
3 Hand Hammers
4finishing “

2 Btono “

10 Fin# “

4 settp of Tougl
10 Punches
5 Hammer Punches

20 Bolt Toots
14 8 Wranches
\ 1*83SSSV-*. <■> **-»*■■.**

14 Crowbars
T Picks
4 Btone Buggies

12 Wedges
1 PalntStone
1 Painters’ Knife
l <« Diamond
3settsCSiisele
6 Globe Unieene
6 Hand Saw*
4 Screw Plates and Taps
8 Squares
1 wtt Turn<rs’ Gouges
2 Broad Asee
2 Hatchets
A Saw Sett
ftOaUipero

■j- m- *** s

%
• • -rf*

' l, ' :,“^«Lsu

UQtutas >

; 16 dtth'Jfada and UMV
• 16Lead Apons

Tltiinnniu ultft fliniinia mil Oitm -
. 2 WofflmtLadle ; * f- *•

■- lQaaHnraf. i:> •«

I lPoo«B Barrel
J S BorderAw

BYtUuaflrau ' '
" '

lTflge TTiwli
SOuflplkar
S Mallet*
IPaadacßox
S VnaMßan2Mm*z*Btam :
SPort YlreStaVaaSOyartaPtoadt,

.V - ;s'ei '.SitG
_ i

•V. * . J

;'; "

«>lili^Sy‘T *
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eUAnOlei'

xtm ■■■ ■ 11 r± .i
lOWtadftcc %:
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2 wUaDiming “ ,M •c»v
irOßfttt" ».'—. =■

ft fettrif Sbonfe%nic>tpiA Mb®*
i 632j*i4*&«peitiag-

17»Uir •*< /-****-’. .-. . i
4 Hwirfh gag . . .-

1%
- ’■■ixt*-- ■ r 4 \i BXjardtOUCfcUi : - - , ..{■>: .. 4

lßiUkop l-i
‘ ' lfiatfeeta I
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! 'UBaftatMtfr' • '
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U'-rrn

r l -

' ©Bartini *

i lOVufcttnfe v
1 Copper gJligr
1 Waxorciba "

1 11 aHWnif iv«y j. ,:-

1Loefciac CUaM(fer Ml*) I
1 pair Hr» Iran » - - • - r
4 rifafcer* •
©Tawihtert

•{ SWMtJiII • ••• •'

1
• laUdMUtelfiraa .

.

i 30Bee8tMl*' ?fs!r- V: * f-ai •» '

1 ftam.s. i h
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©Beam
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arottarttfSkihirti
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1 « BfarnHnalwßwhv• .
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1 « - « ,*!•«*

2 “ T<iAbldt ,iS^SEuMhoHMifr
1 « Btoratf lißSflSStw •?

'-■l « Mortal ~
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1 ** fMtotfWMMr -
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Buur BLADDAKS WAKTItD.by
B. A. TAHnnOQK * 00*
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